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SOK£ PHASES or fAXAfIOB* 
By 

John· E. Kelly 
Consultant in Batural Resources, Washington, D.C. 

faxation i8 both the strong right ar. and the ·nouri8h.ent of go .... rnment. Without 
taxation go .... rn •• nt oould not ,xist, oould not maintain arlli •• and navi.8, deliver .al1, 
oonstruot publio wOl"k., or perfol". any of the thou Band Ber ... iee8 which oon8titut. the 
funotions of .odern politioal administration. B.eau., go .... rn.ent i. so d.pend.nt upon 
taxe., th.r.· has be.n throughout history a oonstant t.ndenoy of gov.rn.ents to inorease 
taxes to have .ore .oney for offioial funotions, a oonstant r.sistanc. of the taxpay.~s 
to inor.as.d l .... i.s. raulty •• xoessiv., '1" disorimnatory taxation haa pro ... ok.d violene. 
and long-standing bitt.rn.... Unjust taxation cost Britain her American oolonles; lost 
Spaln Central and South Amerioa. Disorimnatory levies early in our history oaused Shay's 
aebellion in Ka.Bachusetta and the Whisky aebellion of 17,4 which for a tragic .o.ent 
thr.aten.d the stability of Washington's administration. 

faxati.on lIay b. used a. a political w.apon. In 1876 Samuel J. filden was elected 
President of the Unit.d Stat •• and counted out in the E1eotoral College by an extre.ely 
shoddy .an.u .... r. fhe victors, tearful that rilden would b. elected next time, aued hi. 
0 .... 1" his inco •• tax -- y •• , they had it way baok then. fild.n had lIade 1I1l1ion. fro. 
Georgia gold min •• which he bought tro. U. S. Grant. fhe Ad.iniatration dragged the oase 
through the oourt_ four years, until atter the next el •• tion, k.eping filden too busy 
and 811eared to run again. H. won finally and part of his Gaorgia .take built the lI.w York 
Publio Library. But he had been eliminat.d fro. politics. "fhe power to tax is the 
power to de.troy." 

faxation wis.ly used .ay b. likened, not wholly happily perhap., to a lancet cr soalpel 
in the hand. of a surgeon. A small amount of blood may be drawn off without danger to a 
healthy body, but an inept praotloner might ble.d his pati.nt untU his resiStance was 10 

low.red that h. Buooumb.d to ..... n a cOlllllon cold, as Georg. Washington did. 

fhe doctrinair. eoono.lsts, .oat o·t the. wlthout tirst-hand knowl.dge ot bUSiness, 
who have managed our national eoonomy 81noe the pri ... at. holding ot gcld was outlawed in 
1,,6, talk glibly about "Siphoning off" aurplu8 private oapital through taxation. Pre. 
viouslyour conc.pt of taxe. was tor needed Government rev.nue only; to thi. has been 
add.d the theory ot taxation tor oontrol. If a .an il broke or hi. wallet is thin, b. 
i •• ore amenable to gov.rnm.nt pre.sure. "Keep 'e. poor and doolle" might be the slogan 
ot the 1I0n.y manager •• 

* * * • * • * 
fax •• ar. so high - $~12 tcr ..... ry man. wo.an, and child In this country la.t year 0 

beoau.. of unparall.ll.d 'ed.ral spending. In the la8t 20 years the Washington Government 
has paid out over $70:3 billion. All for •• r administrations, fl"o. 17,0 to 1,,2, spent 
about on.-...... nth of that amount, $111 billion, which Inolud •• the 'irst World War and all 
pr.vioue conflicta. fax oollections in 1'51 weI'" thr.e tim.s as high as in the peak war 
¥ear cf 1'~2, and will be high.r next year, according to the C.nsus Bureau. fhat figure 
of $~12 represents cnly ... i.ibl. taxea, tho.e that come in an "or els." letter trom the 

* Abstracted froll an address before the annual conv.ntion of the Bew K.xl~c Kining A.80-
ciation, Albuquerqu., Bew Kaxioo, Bovember 7, 1'52. 
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oollaetor. !hera are thou.~ds of other.. the ga.ollne that brought you here gather. a 
hundred taxe. tram tha wall to the fll11ng .tatien. Your .hlrt 1. woven wlth 102 taxea; 
your olgaretta 1. about qO paroant tobaooo, tha r •• t 1. tax ••• 

* * * * * * * 
'Thera oan be little rebllttal to tha propoB1t1on that taxes are too high •• 0 high aa 

to .hrlnk lnvestment oapital belaw tha mlnlmum reqll1red to keep Amerloa'o lnduotrlal plant 
servlng our gro1l'lng popUlation and soale of llvlng. 'hat to do about tt? Slnoe a trontal.eault 
upon tha total Jerry-built tax struotllre 1. bayond the oapaoity of all but a .aJority of 
an aroused Congress, industries must oonoentrate their errorts upo'n manifeat lnequltia. 
ln their own flelds. Lest lt be thought that the odds against suoh indlvldllal or group 
erfort are' 80 great a. to be hop.l •••• let m. olte two Gase hl'8tor1e •• 

In the last tax bill, whlch general~y increased or at least maintained the high tax 
levels, two excepUons stood Ollt. The peroentage depletion on eoa). was doubled - from 5 
to 10 percent ot the gros8 c and the royaltles of eoal land owners 1I'era changed trom lnoo.e 
to capital gain •• !hese change., representing a savlng ot many .ll1ions ot dollar. to'the 
hard-pre •• ed ooal indllstry, ware etteoted by a .Iloh .maller group than those assembled here. 
I .aw the ohang .. ln the making tor I have Washington otfiees with Jam .. W. Haley~ tormer 
General Counsel of the National Coal Assooiatilln and now Vloe President ot a leading Soutb
ern produoer, JeweU Ridge Coal Corporation. who took a leadlng part in plannlng the $UO-

oe .. tul argumenta, 111". Haley 1s well known to the '1'ax Com.itt.e. ot the Bou.e and Senate 
tor hia faetual presentation of ooal'8 oaS8 over many year8. '1'he oomblnatlon of personal 
oontaota, a aound oa.e 01ear17 pre.ented and work literally around the cloak won the uphll1 
battle. 

• • • * ... ... • 
The orll.hing welght of oorporate taxe. leada to the search for loophole. ln the law. 

the.e permlt legal tax avoldanoe rather than illegal tax eva810n. Aa soon as a loophole 
beoomee trequently uaed, the Bureau ot Internal Revenue a,eke to plug it with regulation. 
or new legialatlon. Then the legal beaglea ot lndll.try anltt Ollt another loophole and the 
Bureau gal10p8 IIp wlth a new plug. 

***.*** 
PerOlntage depletion might be olassed a8 a loophole, although speoit1oally authoriud 

by Congress. Ever ainoe lts passage, persistent efforts have been under way to abollsh, 01' 

redlloe thio allowanoe. the Paley aaport which muat be oonaidereda.' atatlng Adminl.tration 
policy, 81noe by PresldentialDlreotlve the Hatlonal Seourlty R.sollroes Board haa for.ed a 
oommlttee ot the lnterested EXeolltlve Depart.ents to lmplem,nt the aaport'. oonoluslons, 
give. only lip servioe to the prlnclple ot percentage depletlon. !he Comm1.810nwrlte. 
that "Applloatlon of the peroentage depletion devio •• hould be contined to those mlneral. 
tor whlah the hazard. of exploration are great, a prlnciple that apparently dld not koyern 
•• leotlon of mOlt ot the m1nera18 added to tha peroentaga depletlon 11at by the Revenlle Aot 
ot l'51. K I. there any mlneral produoed in the United state. today who.e exploration and 
produotion are not great hazarde, not only by the 1I'hl •• ot nature. bllt be.ause ot'the' 
polioie. ot the national admlnistration with it' .ultitud1nouB oontrols and preterenoe tor 
torelgn ore.? the Paley 00.m1.810n apparently would rule ooal otf the li.t, yet lt ooal 
produoers were denled percentage depletlon today, a 8reat part of the industry oould not 
operate.' rurther, the Paley group would prevent any lnorease in the present rate ot per-, 
oentage depletlon. Yet lt is evldent that the percentages muat be lnoreased to k .. p pace 
with lnflation. 

Critios of tax .. "1"& otten ohallenged to pr .. ent a better program. Resoue of a 1I'ollld.be 
sul01de doe. not requlre the lit.saver to solve the Ilntortun .. te's probl.... Bureauorat. 
11'111 11terally spend any glven amount; reduoe thelr appropriations and they w111 tlnd .'ana 
to liv. wlthln the.. We need not .ubmit a detall'ed budget to oall attention to th'parlou. 
atate ot the taxpayer and point out where reliet i. partiolllarly reqllired. 
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While relief is required in every field of taxation and soale of income, among the 
most urgent needs are, 

a) The excess profits tax. Unworkable, as admitted by the Seoretaries of the 
Treasury and Commeroe, this ill~conoeived levy costs to administer probably 
nearly as muoh as it yields. Eaoh case must be fought over separately. 
Leads to sloppy, padded work and unneoessary expenditure. Should be abolished 
entirely. 

b) High corporate inoome tax. The legislatures of 16 states have passed resolu
tions supporting a limit on Federal income taxes (exoept in Case of actual 
war) of 25 percent oompared with the present levy of 57 peroent. When 
36 states have acted favorably the limit w111 take effect as a Const1tutional 
amendment. 

c) Double taxaticn, tax1ng dividends of a corporation which has already paid 
income tax. The sum of such double taxation, amounting in many cases to 
77 percent of the earnings, freezes risk oapital, for there 1s no advantage in 
buying shares in an enterprise wherein the Federal Government, that bears no 
part of the risk, takes three-quarters of the prof1t. Section 102 of the 
Revenue Aot was designed to foree corporate earnings out as dividends, thus 
subjecting them to double taxation that 1s virtual confiscation. Section 102 
favors monopoly, for small companies with rew stockholders often find themselveg 
foroed to sell at far less than book value or surrender their cash to the tax 
oollector. Double taxation destroys the source of new investment capital upon 
which the well-being of our national eoonomy depends. It oosts about $11,000 
today to provide a new Job; nearly $7 billion to absorb into gainful employment 
the net balanoe of those who seek work each year. They must be provided for, 
in useful private industry with incentive and content, or we must support them 
by further taxes in boondoggling. We have the sxamp1e of Great Britain. That 
nation has been so bled by taxation that last year less than 50 persons had 
earned incomes of $25,000 after taxes. All new investment oapital must be sought 
from the Government. Some New Deal eoonomists planned to bring about that result 
here. Government money means Government control. "The man who pays the piper 
1s the one who oalls the tune." Under Hitler the German Government closed the 
investment market and supplied industrial capital c and a manager for each 
oompany along with it. When private capital ceases to finance Amer.iGsn industry, 
totalitarianism will have taken over. There oan be no political liberty without 
econom10 liberty. 

d) Return all possible tax power to the states. This c would be the greatest brake 
upon Federal extravagance whioh began when the Federal inoome tax of 1917 all 
but destroyed state sovere1gn1ty. 

e) "Pay as you go" has been overdone. The Government should oap1talize long-term 
improvements as it requires taxpayers to do. Whenever possible publie proJeots 
should be self-liquidating, finanoed by revenue bonds that impose no burden upon 
the taxpayers. 

f) Abolition or drastic reduotion of the oap1tal gains tax, This 1s a capital levy 
and a deadly threat to private investment ~ap1tal. Canada, a young nation with 
much greater proportionate need for publie funds, has no capital gains tax and 
partly as a result thereof, the soundest currenay in the world today. 

g) We should also follow Canada's lead in granting tax exemption to new mines for 
three years after they get into produotion. 

h) OverseaS economio aid, especially under Point Four, shOUld not be assessed against 
the American taxpayer. Miners, with whom these foreign developments are planned 
to compete, have a right to demand that if they are embarked upon at all, they be 
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finanoed by bond sales, not taxes, and the intere8t and sinking fund of suoh 
bonds be derived solely from the income of the ventures. The bonds oould be 
sold to those advooating the point Four program, sparing the Amer1~an miner 
his tax cash to invest in his own property. 

i) On the personal level, the taxpayer should have the right to deduct the expense 
of creative work. And since his home represents often all he oan save from the 
tax colleotor, single-family owner-occupied houses should be tax fre •• 

If the above suggestions were put into force, far from shrinking the national revenues 
would rise, buoyed on the upsurge of industry supplied with adequate reserves and financed 
by a public able and eager to share in the ereation of an ever greater national product. 

****************************** 

OREGON NICKEL PLANT GIVEN TAX WRITE-OFF 

The Wall Street Journal, Deoember 10, 1952, announeed that the Defense Production 
Administration issued a oertificate or necessity to Hanna CDal and Ore Corporation, Cleve~ 
land, authorizing it to take quiok tax write-ofrs of $22 ml1110n worth of ferro-nickel 
ore proceSSing facilities in Oregon. 

Hanna 1s a subsidiary of M. A. Hanna Coal and Iron Corporation, also of Cleveland, 
whose ohairman 1s the newly designated seoretary of the treasury, George M. Humphrey. 
The certifioate for Hanna is the largest of 173 aertlflcates issued by DPA in the two
week period ended December 3. • • . 

DPA authorized Hanna to write off 70 percent of the $22 million cost of its new nickel 
ore processing facilities over a five-year pariod instead of the longer period normally 
required by the Government for depreciation of such faeil:!.t1es. 

Hanna's new facilities w111 he located in Douglas County, Oregon. Early last month, 
the ~ompany reoeived a certificate permitting it a qui~k write-off of 85 percent of 
$3,566,000 worth of ore mlning facilities whloh it plans to eonstruct in Douglas County. 

****************************** 

CANADIAN GOLD SUBSIDY 

Canadian Pinanee Minister Douglas Abbott has announeed that in 1'53 the Canadian 
Government will increase the 
an ounce to $13.50 an ounce, 
given will increase by $1 an 

maximum rate of assistance to Canadian gold mines frolll $11.50 
Under the new formula, it 1s est1mated that the average aid 

ounce, Abbott said that the International Monetary Fund had 
raised no obJeotion to this action. 

MeanWhile, the next chairman of the House Banking and Currency Committee, Rep. Wolcott 
(Rep., Mich.) has told reporters he is opposed to the United States taking action by itself 
to return to the gold convertible dollar, and that he favors a world conferenoe of all 
former gold standard countries. (From the Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, No.27, 
Deoember 8, 1952.) 

****************************** 
KAURY MOUNTAIN KINE 

The Eiokemeyer brothers, who have worked their Maury Mountain 01ailll8 in Crook County, 
Oregon, off and on for about 15 years, are again taking out high-gradec1nnabar. The 
workings below the drainage tunnel have been pumped out and ore is being removed from a 
mineralized zone along a northwest trending fault. Ore 1s treated in a rotary retort 
having a capaoity of about 1,000 pounds of O~e per oharge or about) tons per day. 

****************************** 
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CBROMl'l'E PRODUCTION 

The U. S. Bureau of Mines summarizes domest1c chromite production in its Chromite 
Report No. 32. Although the report does not 80 state, this product1on must be the 
amount, at least the. approximate amount, received at the Grants Pass ore.purohaelng 
depot and· repre.ents produotion of both California and Oregon. Following are some of 
the statistios: 

74 short tons 

Seoond quarter " 
Third quarter • " .. 
Fourth quarter 

(during whioh government purchase 
depot at Grants Pass was opened) 5.610 " 

1952 - First quarter • 

Seoond quarter " 
Third quarter • " 

Assuming that the fourth quarter would approximate the amount produoed in the third 
quarter of 5,600 tons, total amount produced in 1951 and 1952 will be about 22,500 tons. 

81 

Total imports of chromite for the first three quarters of 1952 amount to 1,162,904 
short tons, of all grades. If this represents three-fourths of the imports for the year, 
the total amount for the full year will be 1,550,539 tons. 

The total amount of all grades imported in September 1952 was 130,677 short tons 
(valued at $3,282,1,8), of whioh metallurgical grade represented 82,065, refractory 26,061, 
and chem1cal 8,550. In order of importance metallurgioal grade oame from: Turkey (40,106 
long tons); Southern Rhodesia (16,598 long tons)l Philippines (9,416 long tons); Union of 
South Afrioa (6,045 long tons); Sierra Leone (4,200 long tons); Cuba (4,100 long tons); 
Yugoslavia (1,000 long tons); and India (600 long tons). 

Consumption of chromite during the first three quarters of 1952 in short tons was as 
follows: 

Metallurgioal grad, 

Refractory grade 

Chemical grade 

Total 

499,803 (57% of total) 

284,254 0)% " 

85,733 (10% .. 

86',790 

" 
It 

If this rate of consumption oontinues in the fourth quarter, total amount consumed would 
be 1,159,720 short tons. According to the Same assumption, the total amount of metallurgical 
grade consumed will be666,404. Industrial stocks on hand at the end of the third quarter 
of 1952 in short tons were as rollows: 

Metallurgical grade 

Refractory grade 

Chemioal grade 

'l'otal 

3,4,673 

267,379 

114,353 

776,405 

It may be observed that the quantity of metallurgical~grade chromlte in industrial 
stocks at the end of the third quarter of 1'52 is a little less than 60 percent of the 
probable oonsumption in 1952. In other words, these stocks would not last very long 1f 
imports were eut off. 

F.W.L. 

****************************** 
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BASALT IN COMPOST PILES AND AS SOIL CONDITIONER 

A new use for basalt is desoribed in the November issue of Organio Gardening. A mixture 
of pulverized basalt and olay when added to Gompost piles has been found to impart not only 
valuable minerals helpful to plant growth but also a benefioial ooollngerfeot on the compost. 
Overheating of compost p1les destroys valuable nutrients, espeoially nitrogen; kills baoteria 
and enzymes, and drives off earthworms. In Germany, where pioneer work on the USe of basalt 
haS been underway for several years, temperatures of compost piles have been reduoed from 
170· F. to as low as 120· F. A surprisingly large proportion of basalt and clay is used in 
the German method. Equal weights of basalt and clay are added to the compost, the mixture 
representing 30 percent of the total weight of the heap. 

Basalt, in the opinion of Dr. W. D. Keller,* Professo~ of Geology at the University of 
Missouri, is one of the best-balanced rocks for supplying plant nutrients. He feels that 
basalt, ground w1th an illite-rich clay and mixed with organic matter should provide the 
best average plant food possible. 

Powdered basalt is also used directly on the soli in experiments conducted in Germany. 
If left on the surface, the soil temperature is 1ncreased, but if worked in it 1s temporarily 

~e~u~.~._ !h: ~a~a~t_p~w~e~ ~o~n_d:c~y: !o_c~a! ~n~ ~a~e~s:s_i!S_n~t~l:n~s~ _____ _ 
*See also "Native rocks as fertilizers," by •• D. Keller, Organic Farmer, April 1'50, 
abstraoted in July 1950 Ore.-Bin. 

****************************** 
ANALYSES OF SOME OREGON BASALTS 

The rollowing chem1ca1 analyses of several basalts from Oregon show the relative 
abundance of the nutrient elements phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and iron. 

S11ica •• 
Titanium oxide 
Iron oxide 
Alumina 
Magnesium oxide 
Calcium oxide 
Sodium oxide 
Potassium oxide 
Phosphorus • 
Water 
Manganese oxide 

Stayton!! 

51.44 % 
2.80 

14.16 
1.3.2, 
4.28 
8.28 
2." 
1.40 
0.61 
0.7.3 
0.23 

The Dalles!! 

4,.08 % 
3.56 

14.27 
1.3·71 
4·58 
8.44 
3.17 
1. ,1 
0·73 
0.,0 
0.25 

49.85 % 
2.50 

12.19 
15. 20 

6.25 
9.43 
3. 08 

0·'7 
0.40 
0.24 
0.16 

Average ofY 
6 analyses 

4'.98 % 
2.87 

13·'77 
13·74 
4.7) 
8.21 
2.92 
1.2, 
0.78 
1. 22 
0.24 

!;Th;y;r-1937:1622~ -i?W;sh1;gto~ 1922~765-

In addition to the above oonstituents Oregon basalts contain the following trace elements1{ 

0.1% to 17;\ 

Strontium 
0.1% to 0.01% 

Chromium 
Vanadium 
BariulII 

0.01% to 0.001% 
Cobalt 

Below 0.001% 
Ziroonium 
Copper 
Nickel 
MolybdenUm 

21Spectrographie analysis of basalt from Jackson FallS quarry, Washington County, by 
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industr1es. 

****************************** 
TRI-COUNTY CHROMITE PROJECT 

The Tri-County Mining and Concentrating Corporation was organized'in 1951 by Mr. E.R.We1ls, 
Mt. Vernon, Oregon. Officers are E. R. Wells, President; W. A. Stinnett, Vice President; 
J. A. Curzon, General Manager. Office and concentrating mill are at John Day. The oompany 
has a lease on the Dry Camp chromlte property and has mined and milled about 600 tons of ore 
and shipped about 100 tons of concentrates to the Grants Pass purchasing depot. 

**************.********** ••••• 
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